
TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TujE PIN'rl-R'S MISCEI.IANY is issued nxionthly
nt $ 1.00 per annunu, ini tvazce, or ten cents
p)er number. Price to apprentices--5o cents
per annunil in advja;Icc.

Ille naines and addkress of subseribers shoulir be
written plainiy, that ruistakes shoulci not occur.

Ailj letters shouid be acldressed to
I-UGJ-I FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. Johin, N. B., Cannela.

APVERTISING RATES.

' qui. 3 Ii-'S. 6 Su,. 13 ms. I yr.

Onepagc.$ 10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00

111f. page. 6.oo 16-o0 30.00 43.00 54.00

Qr. ae 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00

Two iuChS 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00

Osne inchl. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7-6o 1o.oo
One hune. 10 1. . . 00.o

NXotices iii reading maltter, per Une, eachI ils. 25

Insers of unobjectionable miatter, furuishied by
the atîvertiser antI printed uniforinly in size with
the liIceZ/izity, wvili be taken at the following
rates :-Siugle leaf, $15 ; two leaves, (four

Pages) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; over four leaves
to be subject to speciai agreenieut.

MI orders for advertisiug niust be acconi-
panied by a reniittance to cover the saine.

Tho Printer'-S- MisceI1anys
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, SEPT., 1877.

Special Notice to Subscribers.

Th'e books coutainiug the names, amonts
and addresses of subscribers wvere lost ira the late
fi-re. Ail those wvhose term of subscription bnci
mot expirefi v.ill oblige by sending in theu- naies,
aslusats paid. and afidresses as soora as possible,
in order that a newv set of boolis uiay be openced
and tlectinie pii for filleci tp. B3e particu.
lar ini giviuig dante, amiount aucd address, aud
ite theni plninly. Those whose subseripitions

lad exîuired %vith the close of the volumie -%ould
do0 iell to RNEv %,T ONCE if our efforts shoalci
lave met with their approval. '\Ne shiahel-
corne theni as bhowing that Our efforts to plense
OT iastnhet have not been in vain. îhe paper
Mill only lie sent to those wvho pny their sub.
Serption in advance. Tivo thousand copies
0111Y will ba printeci of this numnber. Those

%vhio desire to commtience %vithi the volumne shoulfi
lose no timie in senclîng their subscriptions to
this Office, as Our experience during the first
y'ear admonishes that those wvho delay %vili be
dhsappointed. iu securing bacli numnbers.

TO Correspondents.

A large linmber of letters are receivcd every
nonth at this office froin parties asking infor-
man-tion about the chances for a situation soîne-
%vhere, wvhich founelry miakes the beEt type,
%vhichi foundry selîs the cheapest, wvho innkes
the best and cheapesi paper, ink, presses, etc.,
etc., emibracing the %%hole lîs. of niaterials iused
by printers andi bookbinders. Up to the pies.
eut writing we have failed to find the nccessary
stauips er.closcd for a reply. While we are
wvilling to give a large share of our tînie in
huniting up the uiecessary informiation and %vrit-
ing answers to ail such, correspoudents, stili vwe
flufi there is veî-y littie profit ira the transaction
for lis. The lo!ss of time is not ail cither, but
after lîours spent iu tis gratuitous labor %ve find
ourselves conipelled to furuishi postage sîanmps
also. This is niot fair. Correspondents w'ho
expect au auib"er inust consîder that our tinie is
wvorth soniething, and enclose, at least, the
neccessary staillps for a reply.

"4Norwich Notes"I andi "lProvidence Pencil-
Iiiugs " w~ere received four days too Iate for this
nuniber. Ail the formis were off exceptin- the
outside eighit pages, wlhera they renchied. this
office, October 3 ist. '%V-e are extreîniely sorry
for tîuis, because both letters are very interesting.
However, su-e console ourselves with the hope
that the next (Octob)er) nuimber w.ill be cut in
abotut twvo weeks fromn the issue of this one, aud
hençe the letters wvill be quite seasonable.

Cmî'.11N MAXWELL TROcKS , mlaster Of the
steiamship Cirspi..uz, of tile Ailan brne, of G3las-
gow~, sailing bct%%-en Liverpool, Eug., St. johuns,
Newfotnudl.andL, Hlalifax\, N. S., and ]laltiniore,
'U. S., servefi three ye-ars as a printer iii the

Oscrrofflice, AXyr, Ayshire, Scotlaud, after
leaving school. le left the Observ-er office to,
g'O to sea.

ÎNR. SMUitEL WYI.)F, jnn., of Milwaukee,
\VsU. S., is reporter on the Daily JX'cws, of

that city. I le andi a partuer form-erly pulilied.
a littde trade wveckzly. Mr. Wylde is a fellow-
towuisnîaun of Mrî \. \akr one of our ]lin-
orary correspondents.
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